Ms. Maggie Bell Smith
September 29, 1945 - October 30, 2014

Maggie Bell Smith was born on September, 29, 1945 in Denmark, TN to the late Leroy
and Leona Smith.
She gave her life to Christ at an early age and united with Salem Baptist Church in
Jackson, TN, where she remained a faithful member until she was called to heaven.
She was educated at Greer Elementary, Denmark Jr. High, and Merry High School. She
later worked as a nurse for Cardinal Glennon Hospital in St. Louis, Missouri and in
manufacturing at Procter and Gamble, where she also became a Supervisor.
Maggie Bell lived a great life. She was funny and loving. She was a caring mother,
grandmother, great-grandmother, and a great friend. She thoroughly enjoyed entertaining
others, playing cards and dominoes, and cooking. She was a very generous person who
loved everybody.
Her journey of life ended on October 30, 2014 from the comfort of her home. She was
preceded in death by her sister, Gertrude Greer, her daughter, Judy Smith, her son, Gerry
“Red” Smith, and her granddaughter, Fallan Smith McKinney.
She leaves to cherish her beautiful memories: two sons and a daughter; Tony (Gwen)
House, Angela “Ann” Smith, and James Reeves all of Jackson, TN; a sister; Carolyn
Smith of Jackson, TN; seven grandchildren; Orlando “Woo” Smith, Joshua “Ooh” Smith,
Megon Smith, all of Jackson, TN, Catherine House of Nurnberg Germany, Ebony (Kevis)
Mays of Atlanta, GA, Tiffany Smith and Charity Smith of Jackson, TN; a special friend;
Jesse Taylor of Bolivar, TN, a host of other family members, and many, many friends.

Cemetery

Events

Parkway Memorial Gardens

NOV

2839 Paul Coffman Drive

7

Jackson, TN, 38301

Visitation

06:00PM - 07:00PM

Stephenson-Shaw Funeral Home, Inc.
807 N. Hays Avenue, Jackson, TN, US, 38301

NOV
8

Service

12:00PM

New St. Luke Baptist Church
1670 North Royal Street, Jackson, TN, US

Comments

“

My heartfelt Condolences goes out to Maggie Bell's entire family and her close
friends as well! Maggie Bell was such a sweet person; a rare jewel, but she didn't
take no mess from anyone at anytime (LOL)! The things that I loved about Maggie
Bell was her laughter and her sense of humor and the fact that she could cook her
butt off too!! Maggie Bell always had a 4 Course meal cooked and ready to eat
whenever you visited her house and if she didn't, she would cook you a meal! I also
loved going to visit Maggie Bell (when I lived in Jackson, TN.) because there was
always a party or just a house full of people over there and "the blues" (music) was
always filling her house! Maggie Bell was loved by ALL who encountered her! She
lived a wonderful & Blessed life and she always had her family and close friends at
arms reach at all times! She will be missed by me and my son dearly!
May You
R.I.P. Maggie Bell!
Love, Darlene Rollin & Larry Greer, Jr. (St. Louis, Missouri)

Darlene - November 07, 2014 at 05:34 PM

“

My Condolences to Ms.Maggie family (Ms.Ruby Dell) as my daughter Stenisha
renamed he years ago n she answered to it everytime lol. We love Ms.Maggie she
knew it n she loved my family as well. I remember calling her after my mom passed
away to tell her I was going to come tho jackson n pick her up to go to my
mom(Andra Bates )home going celebration n Pontiac, Mi. She was so excited n a
great blessing to us. My plan were to be at Ms.Maggie home going but my sister n
laws home going is on the same day n Pontiac,Mi. Our prayers are with the family n
friends. R.I.P. Ms.Ruby Dell

Wendy Baskin-Hopkins - November 06, 2014 at 06:53 AM

“

It has been an honor to have known you, your kindness will surely be miss. God has
gain another angle. Rest in Peace my friend. Shirley Moton-Ford, Pontiac, MI

Shirley Moton-Ford - November 02, 2014 at 04:01 PM

